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tude of fishes . and theîr net brakep; and 0hey beckoned unto their
Foir[fers whlich were in the otlier ship, hlat they should corne
and hielp them, And they carne and filed both the ehipa, 80 that
thecy brgan 10te tink,"

Tis was a draught of fishiee so clearly miraculous that it
could flot fait to be pereeived even by these simple-henr ted fisher-
men ; and Sirmon'e eudden exclamation proved that he feit the
maijee-ty and power of him to whose agency it waa naturel to as-
cribe this unprecedented succese. "He fell down et JLsUs'
knees, eaýyingç, depart from mie; fýor 1 arn a sinful man, 0 Lord:"
-feel 1 ing that none but a divine Being could have caused this
miracle, he je at once sensible of aIl hie sinfulness and humilia-
tÎion in thae pres9ence of a person se exalted, asnd prays to bc re-
lieved fiom tce sight of a mjeety which he was so unworthy tc
look upon.

Nor is the ChrÎatian, now, a stranger to thie feling when
thecre is poured Înt hie heart a rch eprineof the overlflow.
lin mercy of hie God. Tîtere is thaidifulniess, thecre ie joy in
ies soul;- but perceiving whose is tlie inierposig power, whose

the mianifeet love, hie remnembere hie eharacter of "dust and
eshes" In Ilhe presenice of Llhat glorioue majesty. Yes) when the
hecavenly "eye-sttlve" has touched [lhe blin)ded vision of the ne-
tural muan) and the ricýhes onfgace have ýsupplied hie poverty, the
firet and oepwrn feeling- is that of seif-tibasernent. lis
epontaneous ciry %willbe, 'I1an a sinful man, O Lord;" and
the livel'ier cnsciousness of ilha depth ofLlhat iniquily, the nearer
and more appaillingý, view of the precipice of ruin on whrose britik
haC hLadl been miadly eîraying, redIoresý the feeling of gratitude to
that Lord and Saviour who spLdke the voice of warning, and ex-
tended the saving arm. He will feel and act as did rlhose thaîîk-li
fui fisýhermien, who, after the evidvnces of power and kindniess
exhihited in the mîraculous drau-yght of fishos, rould not doubtt the
character or himn withi whomý it wae, their privilege <o be in comu-
pany: "119 WILL L,-iE AU LANI) FOLLOW 5i2

C. B.

AJJVENT.
CHisTri ENTRY INTO JEritJsALEâl.

MATTITIVW Xxi. 10.- Anrd wlien lie %vs, cone into, Jerusalem,a
the city was rnovad, saying, Who is tiis?

" Was it a question of epplause, or tof contermpt, or of ignc
rance! Applausa of hie abettors, cnct ,ioft(be scribes ai
P'harisees, ignorance of <ha multitude ?l Surely hji& ebttors hi.
neot been mwoved eat <hie sighî ; the Sclribes anîd Pharisees had ra
ther enivied thilncontened; the multitude douLes inirIle
aer1io)usîy, out of a dasîre of inforrnionüt,"ý*The aitternir
disciples could not be to scek for ain answer; which of <ho prr
phiete haý,ve not put ilt their mou(ibe, "Who je ibis?15 A4
Moses, and Iha shahl<tell you, "Trhe seed 0f <ho wornai i<bat shoa
break ha sarpcnt's headff.' AskI our falhar Jacob, and hae shoi
bell y, '< "Thie Sitilohi of the ribe ofJuah"Ask David, onc
hoe shohil bel you, "Thai King of Goy"Ask I1saiah, lha shol
tehl you, ',Imînantelll, Woniderftîl Counisallor,<h Mighty Goî,
[lie EVerlasting Fllther, the prince o'f Peace." skJeremniat
and holi shall tell yotî, ilThe righreous Branlch." Ask Daniel
he shaîl tell you, "The Messiah." Ask Jo hn (lhe Baptist, he
shiah te l you, 'The Lemb of God." If ye ask the God of 1hc
Prtophets, hae hath told you, "This is nmy beloved Son, in whor
1 an wel pleaised.» Yee, if' aIl these be <00 good for you tocor-
suit wi<i, ithe davils ithemeelves haive been forced toeey, "I
kniow wh-lo <hou art, aven that holy une of God." On no) side
biath Christ left bimself wvithou< a tetimiony; and accordingýly
the multitude here have their answver ready, l"Ties is Jasus, the
prophiet of Nazareth in Galefle."-Bisýhop Hall.

11111K SECON1) ALIENT 0F erstaîs.
Ir is God's ordinary plan 10 bring suddan ruin nbis elna"

ies. liHe gives bemn,'indead, ai warningr, ha Icts thern k)ooi
thet wratb is preýpared againet <hemn, if, peradvan<ure, thcy will
t, ka theemarningý and eýc ape: buit if <bey negle,,t it, <haenha wil.
give hemn over to judicial hardniess and imnpanitecec, tilt, in et

hu at thay think not, hie vengýeance is suddf.enly pourad forth.
1 believe thet il wihl 6e so et(C srist's en coming-. AIready
have ebundent premnonitions bean sent ; we have been bold <bai
ha wvill comec-that ha is comning.-..hat haie e t hand; andf
somer hava bethought themeielvas in tirsa, have set their bouses
mn order, and aire prepaired tes welconia lis approach: but <lie
miass of <ha wo)rl,-how ragardlase ara îhley of the fearful sujm-
nions! how blind <o <he impending danger !-and thay will
go on so, tili tha lerrors of hie presence shoîl surprise thons et
their. business, thacir amusements, lierjo!lhty, their sins; and tha
crasbing storm, and echoing trumnp, and blazing esky, and malt-
ingclm ts shaîfl dreadfully convince thern, that rit is <ban tro
loto <o caîl on the mounitains te fait on <hemn, and <he rocks <o
bide ilham from the foce of liim <bat itîeilh or, <ha <rone, and
ftom 1the %ra<h of tha Lemb. Braîbren, <hie is no ilo pictura,
1< shafl suraly ba ;-if inspiration 6c trua, il salI surely bc.-
Men Cbaîl rise (0o their accustomaed occupations, and the world
around hem ebalemilo in its lovelinees, as thocugh il were bulît
to lest for ever; and zbey ebail go forth in the gladsse of thair
hearte ; and tbey shal 10k-the youing, and gay, and noble, for
sneny yaars of ejoymaent; and îbey shaîl say, each une in bis
heart, "Soul, ake tbine case, " and <ban, aven then, shah <hae
end 6e. The post delay of judgrnent encourages multitudes in
thair inegleet of it. Just so, <ha Apostle warned us: " Thara
salI comne, in the lest days, scoffars, walking- afler thair uwn
luets, mnld saying, Wbera is the promise of bis comningill But
tha langtb of rie wbicb bas lapsed silnce <he prophecias were
utterad, le a pi asomptive proof <bat their comiplation is nul now
fer distant ; the and, long looked for, muast arrivaent lest ; and
avery yaar, and day, and hour, <bat passes by, draine out tha
umaîl remnant <bat bas yat te run."-Rel,. .. .4re.

MARS O F T5JE CsttJeCHMEN.
"Arc, then, <ha doctrines of the Church of England <o ha con.

sidared as Calvinistie ?-Certain)ly not ; if by that expression
the assertion of al Calvjni's peculiarities are intended. Are <bey
<han Arminian e-No, by no means ; if a similer mode of de-1
finitsg <bat term a e be employed. But are we banco te infar4

temp bu nvaldaI <ba seton l u uu11u dou rn,4 
no oine

reason than that ils uwn instruction to him 10 do the net had flot
been put in the propar technical form. But aven <hie ground,
slender and untenable as it je, bas, fortunately for our Chtsrch,
bean swapt away by the mnost express and formnaI instructions.

1 arn neverthelase fre to confess that the friends of the Chureh
of England are deeply miortified to flnd that the rapresentotions
egainet the Rectories have produced the unlooked.for affect of
placing lier Majasty'e Seeretory of State for the Colonies in ap-
parent hostil'ity 10 our unquestionabla rig-hts and privileg-es. In
Lord Glenelg wa conflded as a triad and steady friand of the
Constitution, and, as we lookad marely for common justice, wa
had no reason 10 anticipate hie opposition ; nor can we accouint
for that opposition on any other ground thon <bat the facts of the
cae have neyer been brought fairly befora him.

lied Ris Lordehip been made awara of the grave decision of
the House of Aesembly -in favour of the Ractories, and tha more
than sufficient authority irn possession of the Provincial Govern-
ment for their arection, wa cannot balieve thot 6e would have
called their legaity in queston,-much lais allowed, as a noble.

8îh. Had <hiesn>mall appropriation of land for i<ha endowment
of the Reciories interfered with the cleimesOf otherpro(tan< cIcr-
gy, whether real or pretended, or rendered it imnpossible for her
Majesty's Governiment to Satisfy sueh claîima, if discovered to b.
well fourided, there would bave been juet cause of complaint :-
but whaiever be the value of the dlaimns of the ehurch of Scot-
land or other Protestant denominatione, they remain the sae,
and the Governmant bas millions of acres, ]if rrquired, to give
them full satisfaction. The. erection and endowment of the Rets.
tories have therefore, nelither directly nor indirectly, iaterfered
wilh the dlaims of eny Protestant clergy.

9th, Under thesa circumebtanees, the naturel eourse of pro.
ceeding would have iseen for the elaimnians, by virtua of the
opinion of thae rown Lawvyers in 1819, and the Committee of
1828, to have urged their p)rebens;i'one reePectively for support,
and likewise for endowm)ens, if tbey thought fit;- praying that
if such endowmants coisld flot be legally made, the Law eshould
b. altarad so as to admit <hem.

10th. No Protestent denomination, but that of the church of
Scotland; has movad in the motter; and that body, instead of
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Îr <bat nonre are <o bhaedrnitted within the pale of tha Churcb, who man of tha niceet honorr an inaccurete case <o have been euhi.ae tbink a eibier witlh <ha one or <ha other of thesa aminanit divines, miitad ho <ha Law Oflicaris of the Crowvn.nt on tha points et issue ba<ween them 7 This, would b. a very Hlappily for tha peace and tranquill;iy of the Province, 16eunfounded conclusion. Tire qualifications requisite to formi a Patenits establisbling <ha Rctourics carnnolbcedesîroyad by anytl eound membar of tha Church of Enighond, do not by eîy nmeons power known <o the Con)st-titio. This appears manifes<, wero.. îurn on the evowel or tha rýjcctionJ of tha pectjîiar doges of other proofs wanbÎing, flrn t<he feet I<bai <ha Cburch uf Englonde Calvin or Arminius. Who, may we flot eskç, is Czlvini or, bas praserved, and lately recovared Manly of har andowrnen<s in. wiho is Arminius 1 Were <bey crucifled for us, or were we <ha United SraiesI viz, in Ne,,w York, Vernmont, New Ilamp-lbaptizad in their namnel We have ouly une -Master <o whiom sbiire and Virginia, &c , notWhihsîondiiog <ha crisis of o revohu-Ilwa owe subjaction, aven Christ. Do wa balleva and rely on ion, because <bey were sacured by the are titIs as tha astatens
i him ascOur only Saviour ? Are we humbled before God, undar of privata persons :-to break down t6e one offered e preerdent*a deep sense of our aÎinfulnaess, and of our inniumerable trans- for breaking down <tha o<her ; and to <hie mon of sense and*gressirins of hie Iaw JIConscioos of maerlied wrah, ara we mea- character tieor wuld submi<.

king Jesus Christ Our sole refuge: and je ouIr evary hope of The consequencas ho;wever are grcaaly <o be lemnîied; for,pardon, accaptence, and final salvetion, fouridedotii bis obe-dience, although tho( opinions <hue obotained 6e nugalory and nothingisacrifice, reediation and iliercession 3 Coascious of our ne- wor<hi. sir.ca <haecioiesbve heen endowed and eree<ed jnturai ignorance and weakncas, are we exerciaing an habituaI perfect eccordance with ithe Cotsîtitutiunal Statute, and connutidepadndece on the loly Spirit for ighit and sreigîb? Thruugh 6ec aboîîshed( except by an Act of tha Imperial P',iarient,bis power aia we sriving <o be dehivareýd from sin, ilnUt<o ob- w hich cin neyer ba exip t<ad <o posa, yet it lias givn 'emo1tain tha raniewal of our heuirte <o hohincss afier t6e limaige of God? rary <rLliinph<oi the enemries of the Chturch, and prodtsced noslAre we iîving as ib-ose ouught ta do, who are lookilng for daah il îelf Irritation amlong ber friands on floingthir rigbîe andand judgrnent, and %%who ara candidates for a haavanly crownl privileges sau liglithy deali with hy ber lVloýjsy's Scecrebaiy forAre WC obeying Christ as ouir supreesie Lord? Tas love <o God thc Coloniies. Our confidence in our neturol aonU coresiIutionaîtha predlominant offretbin of Our souls ; and doas it produice (Ibc protectors lbas bcean siaken ; and as we ara dcerMined ro pro.fruit of cheer-ful, uniremiting, and unrai-served obediesice? D,) serve, by evcry DP can1, in Our power, our- rights aonU privilveaswa fceal<ha force of gratitude <o our- God ond Saviour, inciinini viioha<i, %wa hae resoL;ved <o pas alhinferioauhiîante
us<to <ha cullivation of ai holy, heevenhy, and devout off-ciionls; nppaoh <o0 Hetr Mj s[y(lha Q.ueen inlParliamnent, <bob on ai-nriiý <o the periformance uf every civil, social, and relative duîy? phonatory oct rnay posa on tha subjeet Of (<ha Ciargy RasarvesAre wo ait<he saine lime diligenîfly using the meanls which Go)d by which i queistions concerning <hernmamy ba set a< rrs< forbas însituted Iln bis Church for our gruwth in gracie, and ed ever. In Ile<lie man t iuu,, it wihl stihh hae Ihl duîy of <ha Clargyvancemant in the knowlcdige and in <ha love of God 3 Du we r icuaa gbto tog u epabn t esvrcons<atty frequent hie cot;ts <s Do we attend thaetable of <ha tIse Sanme pauiccable anid inloffensive curse whieh îhey halveLord?1 Do we read and hear hie word viîh an aarineet deaira hithe rio pru
<o bc mode acquainted with bis wil? Are We habiîualhy %wotch liefore proceedinlu ia th examination of the doeuiments Offol uver our hecarts and liva-s, and assiduous ini <ha woîki of self a %tbich >ý ou ware <ha be-arer tu Englantd, or tbe repraesentai ious1examinaion ? And lu ail <base meLns of improvemneol, do we-i which yoîu lied <ha holdiies tu o ika tr ilie SrcicbIary of Stolteaidd uinceaisintg and fervent preyer <o the God and Fathler of Our- for Iia Colonies, ib is niatrial bu state <he grounds of your et-Lord Jesuis Chirist, <biat hc would pardon our aine for, tha silee ack oi thbe Establisbed Chureb, <bat the public May ba in ftot li& Son; <btat lha would sanctify us wholly ; and tbroug!h <hae osesofut<he fucte ri t<hacase.bhood uf tha ev'arîasing- covenant, wvould niauls perfect iii let. I< appears by the repor t of the Commiesioner 3f Crriwnaveu y grod work <o do bis will? Thasa are the more decisýive Lande durîuîg <he lest Session orf[lie Lagisîtoure ltIret <ha Re-miarks by which our rue chuirchmensilp is <o be oscertaind.- serves set aparb for r<6e maintoince of a Protestant Clergýy î»May cvery une whIo reade <hem, have a tcstimnly in bis own i c rdanre %witb 3M G ci, 3, Char. 'M,irnouinted nt1ef'2:2d!utconscience, <biat <be>y are firhiy descripitive of hie hratr!-Nov- 1836 tri <wr millions, <brcea hundrcd and fltiy four rtosainjRet>. eg/r RiîcÀmocd. six bunidred and thiity six acres.

- - - 2îd. The Church of Englanid, 80 long as Ile Const<uiýinî
LETTER 2. Act remnins unaîtarcd, laye dlaimrs lu tha wboîe ofthiis pwrir

Toroto,23J ovenber 1137. fur <6e maintbenance of ber CI( rrgy ;-a cîruins whic l wes ctTOI ThE HOToronto, L3dMNo vambr, 137. qutiIoned for nory <luir-y ycars, en(] wbichî(l<ha most eb!eru IS lina.~.WiL<Â Mttas:Lawyers (if not po!iticlans) Stijl maintain to 6e valid, and <},e<tlionble. Sr,-Tba patienit meakneas ond for)beorance Ift<he <ha Chcrgy out <lia C;ucio nl n n te oyo hrClargy and Memlbers of <he Chiurch rit Enlandoi, wben contrast- gY arec OntbcnîpI 't, (d by <ha Act,ad with tha blincf but acîfisit violence oft youir coneibuants bave 3rd-. inIn819 Ite Crow1vn iL.uyers of England gava an rOpinionînul bran withriut greet banurfit <o us in the Colriny. The eycs rit <bat, under <ha 37:h clause uof s<Go 3,1, Clîap. 31, <ha Go-rther dcnomîina<irns are openad tri yrur <r ue objecte ain(]<beir varnmicrt nîigbt uspi1ly[<ha veaIcd prurflue aiîsin fbb ,.egorid will onrasrepec< for Ileleligofrth<bir Suvereign and its serves <o <i miiiurnoice onudsupport of te1 egyu h
adharants have grcaaly increased. Oulr clcrgly hava celled nu Churcb rit S<rtlauid ti W(h1l as <brise uft<haeCîcbt- of Egadmeceting-s, and instand of sbirinp!i passion amlong Our pao- buiticfl o t ha nmintenance and support ut 1\1 ilis(ers of disseUit-Ie, we have Laboured tr ikecp t<buse quiet Whri begin<o1 he pro. incingeguou
voked e< <ha mealsures of Our anemkies. E7ven et the usuel imeat. 4-h. In 1828ý, <ha Select Corimtteauof <haefouse of Cominninge utfihe Archdeeconriee no ebepe were taken lu altreet îwb- axiend ibis opinion rit the Crown Lawyers 80oas <o include otherlic attention ; for slifhough it ha <ha borinden Uuty of tha Clergy Protestent denominuitions onUd dclorea it<ha etioofbsand friands of thoesFtbbishad Chu-rcb to presarve anci mointein wbu ro !ughilt for ward the Cunsi<ioniýal Act was <o reserve [ober righits ond privilcres, and not tri surrender <hem, ware lit in Go'tvernmnit <he riltbu iipply tha mionacy t<o ooy Protetantýhait power, wî<hout oflfendinig against conscience, thair deaira clergfy,
s, and otways bias been, lu proced in peace tinU on constitu- 5 1h. I 1riýut perauning rit p rasent tri yronuunce on the aceu-ional grounids Only. Ihie nul thatt<ha Cîeryon L If(ute<ha ry ut<ha onificing o pinions, it may be remorikrd (thiit, asEsîahlishied Church in <hie Province do uuot enttein lisirrng abe rafot establiahuicd by auîy jodicial proceeding hycnoeelingseIin bebîtutfthair religiJon and <ha benefits <bey derive ha consi1dercd finial; and, 11in <lue ualim <aariîes concertitd~rom <he Crinatitutirinal Act, but ilbey ore oî<tachied by baste, ha- are flot <o blame fo)r axer[iing tblcnîsehves, by Cery hioiîourob!eit, and aff ciion bu the Mother country. Our Chuircb is a'ssan- meiîs Iin the-ir powcr-, tu moika tham griud.îsîlly peaceable onU loyal, onU <o live in quiiet on, har-mony witb t6l1. On <wo points <bere e no)0contruversy but entire augrec-urnighoroU i osbe iiece with al men, le wi<b nrt, 1. That (lie cle:rgy of (1m cburch ut England araenrileds a firin onU abiding prinicipla : flotshaî%l Nwe ba driven frum <o suppor< from <he rants anýd profiui under (lha 371h clause ; 12.bis principle unlees by acte of flagrant iinjustice. l'or be it re Thet riu other cburch Coni 6e endowa-d with lands, but <ha churehlrembered <bat our suhmissýion is bu lew and justie, on( not to of Enrglusnd.îsas or <hit opinions, hiowavar 1h*ih in Ilie legal profession) or 7 . utnccodance wiuh <biýs 2ndJ point wii universallyi ranis ond office; ond if a di'fferent spirit be orising omong us aduritcdI, namecly, <tui o urcbrhbt<h hrh fnlninca your onnounicament that <hae atre are destrriyed, it is coni ho endulwed vi<blade Sir John Colbhorna, atier long dcpli-ha atrbua o the extraordiiîsry treabnîanii whicb oùur Ghutcb beration, did, with <hea avica of lisCouîucih iin Januîacy 183cnd bier fcte<edths and privileges ara receiving attibe instanice erect 57 Ractories, and enidowed eieb wuthI about four bondredftheb Coloniaýl Departmneat. Uacs ut lanU excepitling twol or thirae places wbich Wcea alhowedW. navertbaees feal more regret thon alarm eat <iesiintelli- eigh hLunldrcd icres in expÈcution of <haitr beeuminig doublaonce, sinceawe are, aett he sea m a, cr.i ntrmed 1<bart 16e abjea- care.0f<as Rct,--- ory.or"recoplt;.hiteu
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